
 

Michigan UCC Board of Directors Minutes 

November 16, 2019 
 

Present:  Dan Spaulding, Campbell Lovett (Conference Minister), Judy Furman, Karen Wheeler, Bob 

Heisler (Business Manager), Cheryl Burke (Associate Conference Minister), Liz Larrivee, Ruth Moerdyk, 

Mary Ann Martin, Ralph Sims, Greg Briggs (Board Vice-President), Akua Budu-Watkins 

Absent:  Judith Booker (Board President), Ivana Barrows, Phiwa Langeni 

 

Cheryl Burke opened with reflection and prayer  

 

Adoption of Consent Agenda 

 Moved and seconded to adopt consent agenda.  Cheryl requested pulling part re: New Waves UCC 

out of her report, for discussion.  Add after old business. Passed. 

 

Approval of September 2019 Board Meeting Minutes 

 Moved and seconded to adopt September 2019 minutes.  Passed. 

 

Financial Report 

 Bob Heisler reviewed previously distributed financial report. 

 Moved and seconded for the Board to deeply thank Stan Dole for his years of service managing 

the investments of the Conference.  Passed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 Karen Wheeler (treasurer) reviewed previously distributed treasurer’s report. 

 Moved and seconded that the Board invites the Budget and Finance committee to develop a 

process to analyze potential alternative uses and/or eventual sale of Conference properties in East 

Lansing.  Discussion followed.  Motion passed. 

 

Old Business 

 Discussion of Annual Meeting 

o More time may be needed during plenary for discussion of budget and finances. 

 Perhaps a report could be made during plenary re: points that come up in hearing. 

o Kudos to Jen Ringgold and others who planned youth activities for meeting 

o Energy of gathering was good 

o Atrium area of building was very helpful in shaping gathering 

o Appreciated worship 

o Integration of reports and activities with topic from speaker was good 

o Some sense that a ‘conference’ setting would be useful rather than a church  

o Quality of sound system, visuals, food selections a little problematic 

o Some confusion about mixed uses of space (meetings, coffee, etc) at times 

o Good feedback re: Friday night gathering 

 Next year’s proposed location is Saginaw Valley State University conference center October 23 

and 24.  Would enable round table conversation, help w/food service, better technology, etc. 

 Resolution #8 follow-up 

o Campbell Lovett reported that UCC Board referred resolution to a task force in charge of 

Synod display space to develop a behavioral covenant re: display space and referred 

resolution to Business Committee to consider process by in which resolution was 

considered on floor of Synod. 

 

 

 



Report re: New Waves UCC 

 New Waves has developed tentative plans for use of Conference property in Traverse City. 

 Initial land plan drawing distributed for information. 

 Plan reflects goals to have community center, affordable housing, common outdoor space 

 Question re: what next steps are with Board.  What is relationship between New Waves and 

Conference re: making decisions about property 

 Moved and seconded to encourage New Waves UCC to continue to dream and plan along the 

current trajectory.  Discussion. Passed. 

 

Transition Updates 

 A revised contract has been submitted to Phil Hart for his review.  Final approval pending. 

 Campbell Lovett will continue through January.  Phil Hart begins February 1.  

 Per September discussion, designated staff will have a January 1start date for contracts. 

 Exit interview with Campbell Lovett was conducted with Karen Wheeler and Judith Booker. 

 

Lunch 

 

Board Orientation 

 Will have two new Board members at January meeting.  Need to sign conflict of interest forms, 

review legal docs re: board responsibilities. Maybe some team-building.   

 Election of Board President and Vice-President at January meeting. 

 Board members encouraged to bring questions to incorporate into meeting. 

 

Strategic Planning Discussion 

 What questions does Board struggle with answering; what would be helpful to think about as we 

move forward?  What is our why?  Points raised included: 

o What can we expect Conference context to be like in ten years?  How many churches, etc. 

o What does church look like today? 

o How do we as Board govern overall?  We need to know what “overall” looks like 

o How to bridge between many ways of doing and being church? 

o How to introduce/develop capacity for experimentation and the discomfort that 

accompanies that? 

o How to invite/prompt reluctant folks to come along? How help folks let go? 

o How do we inspire or encourage?  

o How can we be connectional? 

o How bridge present into future?  How articulate/manifest shifting identities?  How to be 

fluid, not rigid? 

o Where do we want to be?  What do we want to bring along?  What is the next thing God 

wants us to do? 

o What role does considering the present rapid rate of change have in our thinking? 

o Who are we called to love next?   

o Jumpstart a sense of compelling vision? 

o How use interim/transitional/fertile time ahead of us? 

o How to have joy in our work and mission?  Capture affirming things that have happened. 

o How report/summarize 2020 Vision? Assess process? 

 

Noted that Judith Booker is beginning to solicit names of people for search committee. 

Adjournment 

 

Next Meeting: Saturday, January 18th, 2020 


